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tlie appointment of Simon W. Getson. 
a Communist, as Administrative AasUi 
ant to the Borough President of Man
hattan reached a high point when 
Muyor LaGuardia was urged to remove 
GetBon by Jeremiah F. Gross, New 
York State < iiiumander of the Amer 
iran Legion. 

* .* * 
Saying that the proposed Amendment 

to the Constitution embodied a "false 
theory of equality" N. C W. G. lead 
era in statements presented to the 
Senate Jtidtriary Gommittee opposed 
the projected Equal Rights Amendment. 

An outstanding feature of a Cathol'r 
I'ress Exhihit held in New York was 
the Trinity League's Anti-God Exhibit 
of more than 2.500 blasphemous hooks, 
neewspapers, magazines, handbills and 
other propaganda material from the 
Inited States. Soviet Russia. Germany. 
Spain and Mexico. 

Decrees issued hy the Franeo Gov
ernment rendered wholly extinct the 
school lairisin imposed upon Catholic 
Spain by the Republic. 

That t omniuoism had become a 
"Trojan Horse" wheeled into unsus-
pccftiig groups in tins country under 
the guise of a peaceful I ntied Finn! 
and that < ninmunism had changed it" 
luetics but not its entls was the warn 
ing sounded hy llie Rt. Rev. Msgr. Fill 
ton J. Sheen in a Inlk over the national 
(.atholir Hour broadcast 

. . . 
Sentimem isa» wide-sprea<i in Ire 

land to end the British Conceived Par 
tition Plan the result nf winrh in uper 
ation was thai llie ( atholie majnnties 
in North Ireland were denied a vnt 
ing voice 

• * * 

' Josef >tahn'v statement asking wmk 
ers in ail cmuilries to ralh to Suviet 
KussiaV assitlancr in time. »f need 
brought a stem editorial in the New 
tork Evening Post, pro-labor paper 
warning thai the invitation reveals [he 
real aims of Suviet Russia in the 
Inited Stales and other countries'. 

• • * 
MARCH. /<«« 

That all social justice councils 
established hv the R«v. Charles E. 
C.oughlin were to cease existence a« 
such and were in be enurelv disa«so 
ciated from any • representation of 
Father Otighiin was announced offici 
ally in Social Justice, national weekly 
review. 

* * * 
Despite attacks from two groups of 

the National Education Association and 
from other quarters against proposals 
to include parorhial schools in federal 
aid to education, a resolution offered 
at a joint meeting of the legislative 
(nmmittee ol the \s*oriation at At 
lantir Citv was put a^tde without a 
vote. 

Probably the mnst eventful three 
day period in the centurv and a half 
ol the Church's Inslorv in 'Kentucky 
«aw the establishment of the Arrhdio 
cese of Louisville; the erection of the 
new Diocese of Owenshoro and presen 
tation of the Pallium to the Most Rev 
John \ . Flnerdi. \rehbishop of Louis 
ville. 

• « * 
The first convent of the Maryknoll 

Sisters in Japan, situated at Zezc. five 
miles frnm Kyoto, was destroyed hv 
fire. 

* • * 

The clergy throughout Colorado were 
called upon by their Bisdiop, the Most 
Rev. X rban 1 Vein- t<J' cooperate ac
tively in the campaign against indecent 
reading matter. The Wisconsin Coun
cil of Catholic Women announcing that 
lewd and indecent publications must 
go, launched a drive to rid newsstands 
and hook racks of offensive publications, 

* » • 
Papal Knighthood in the order of 

St. Gregory the Great was conferred bv 
His Holiness Pope Piu« XI on Richard 
Reid of Augusta. Ga_ editor of the 
Bulletin of the Catholic Laymen's' 
League of Georgia. 

» « * 
Willi nothing left to suggest the 

sacredness of the spot—no cross, no 
picture, no statue on the desecrated al
tar and amid the debris left behind by 
the Reds, Mm was celebrated in the 
Cathedral of Terue! attended by sol-

.tilers, of the Nationalist forces, kneel
ing on th« Boor covered; with rubbish,. 

• * * 
Watched with gra%« concern in 

Vatican circles ttere re|>twt» of a meet
ing between Chancellor Adolf Hitler 
and Mis Eminence Theodore Cardinal 
frmitzer. Archbishop of Vienna held 
at the Imperial Hotel in the Austrian 
capital. Reports commit from the 
meeting said that the question of the 

Results o f War 

( atbohr ( hurch in Austria wa* di«* 
cussed and that Chancellor Hitler show 
cd full understanding of the problem 
giving the Cardinal Archbishop a-
*urance for the (.burch's position. 

» • * 
At a hearing Which a stub-committee 

ol the Senate Committee on Education 
and l.alinr held in Washington on the 
«• railed \meriran \mith Act, the 
Rev. Vincent Mounev. ( .s.( ., Director 
of tlu- < atholic \ uuth Bureau of the 
National ( athoiu VI ellare < onfrrence 
was the Mibject of booing and hissing 
hv member* of the Ame ican "Youth 
I ongre*s, proponents of the measure. 

* . * * 
\V ide resentment followed issuance <ti 

an open letter in which 61 Bishops of, 
the Methodist Episcopal and Protest
ant Episcopal churches urged the Cath
olic clergy of this coontrv "to bring 
the might of your influence to bear" 
on General Franco and "Ins Nazi and 
Fascist allies" to persuade him not to 
bomb cities like Barcelona. The Rev. 
Dr. Joseph F. Thorning of Mt. St . 
Mary's ( ollege. Smmitsburg. Vld.. in a 
vigorou* replv declared that the open 
letter contained "palpable untruths." 

• # * 
Despite Hitler's assurance and Car

dinal Inniuer's efforts to keep peace 
between the Church and the Nazis in 
Austria suppressions of church group* , , , p m"sl distinguished of Jacobite lay-
were widely reported a* well as the ar 
rest*, of the \jo-*t Rev. Sigismund 
H aitz. \rrhbishop of Hal/hurg and 
several priests. 

* • • 
The new labor law. or *ocial const! 

tution which General Franco promul 
gated for Nationalist Spain opened 
with the declaration that the State, 
renewing the Catho|ir tradition of s*» 
rial justice that guided legislation un 
der the Monarchy was to undertake 
' the task of restoring to Spaniard**, 
once an/1 for alwavs. their country, 
tm-ad and nrstice." 

men wa« 
t hurch 
Madras 

received into the Catholic 
M. Mary's ( alhedroi. 

Rcnjvmg t*» a message of hnmage 
received from General F r a n c i s c o -
Franco, on the occasion nf the eanon 
uratmit of St. Solvalore of Horta. a 
Spaniard. Hi» Holiness Pope P"m, XI 
sent (us b!e*M*ing to the ^pnni»ti \ a 

lionali*! leader. 
- '"• * » * 

In solemn ceremonies at the Vatican, 
Hi« Holiness, Pope Plus XI declarer} 
thai vndrew Bobnla. Ciovanni Î 'ftn 
ardi and Sah store of Hnrta w<-re from 
that flat. Easier Sunday, to he known 
as Saints and their feast davs were 

Establishment by the nations of the 
world of a tribunal at the Vatican to 
which they could refer all international 6%ni ns follows St. Andrew Unborn 
problems of a moral and humanitarian of Poland, May 16: St. Giovanni Leon-
nature, as a means of promoting in- ardi nf Italy, October 9 and St. Sal 
ternational accord was suggested by 
the Most Rev. Martin S. Gillst, 0 . P „ 
of Rome. Master General of the Do
minican Order on a visit to Washington. 

valor* of Horta, March 18. 

I mlaunted by restrictions imposed by 
Mexican civi! and miiitary authorities. 

That a summer camp at Sangatuck. 
Vlirlugan conducted under the aus-

* * » ptres of the V oung Women's Christian 
Organized opposition to State legis> Association wa-« employed last year 

latton providing free text books and free- for the persistent and svslernatir iiirirl 
bus service to private as well as public cation of rlasw hatred was brought to 
school pupils was indicated as the ma ligbt hy the Most Rev. J II. Schlar 
jor aim of the "Friends of the Public man. Bishop of Peoria, with the re-
Schools," organized with headcruartersi *uh that Peoria officials of the Y.W.C.A, 
in Chicago. protested to the national bodv against 

* * • she situation. 
in a loint statement the Austrian • « • 

Hierarchy formally approved of the 
ansehluss of the former Austrian Re
public with the German Reich and an expansion of activities by the Caih-
urged the Faithful to vote Yes in the o ik clergy and laymen' was noted in 
forthcoming plebiscite which was to. many parts, of the Republic, jecord-
legatiie the reunion deifinitely and t o ing to reports from various dioceses 
abolish the traditionally Catholic State appearing in Christus. a monthly re. 
of Austria. view of Catholic activity published on-

* * * der the approval of the Bishop* of 
APRIL. 1938 W«fco. 

# # * 
In a historic conference at Vatican , , , 

City, Hia Holme** Pope Pin* XI met , A n , » f « n » m»»« *<"« «P «» 'he fact 
with tfii Eminence, Theodore O r d i n a l * * ' ' * " ^ f * ^ T M " 8 ^ hf 

Innitecr. Archbishop of Vienna to dis- f1"" T V T b , ? ? g h l »**'"f ^*mn«t-
cust! rite critical situation of t h * w t n ,i,0"1f' *"** ^ *»«"* «* W o o e 

a u r c b in Atatria. The Cardhw! a i f °% *nd '*-, **>},* , , , ro"« ««'«««« 
ter a two-hour confereftce issued a 
statement ji*fmg that the Austrian 
Bi.»ho{>* declaration /trging the people 
to vote fot union with the German Reich 
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At long last, with the victory of General Franco, such desolation 
and ruin it hailed.. This picture shows what remains of a once flour
ishing Catholic Church after the Leftists had concentrated their heavy 
/ire upon it. 

has been delayed in publication by 
circumstances beyond our control. 
The yearly news review features,— 

"THE WORLD IN REVIEW" 
and 

"THE MABCH OF EVENTS" 
(in the Rochester Diocese) 

—will be conttaued In subsequent magazine 
supplements, notably the forthcoming 

"GOLDEN JUBILEE EDITION" 
the crowmncj achievement of a half<entury 

of Catholic Press Progress 
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1 
obviously did not intend to approve of 
anvlhitifr inimical to tlie Catlmlic 
< hurch. 

< . . . 
American Catholics were warned 

againsi "grossly false" propaganda con 
i-erniiig the issues of the Spanish Civil 
War I)} the Rev. I)r Juseplt B (.ode. 
Professor of History at the (atholic 
I nhersity of America, who charger! 
thai more than $13,000,000 hart heen 
spent hv the Spanish Embnssv at 
Washington for propaganda purpose-

* * • 
An important »lep in the lunu and 

exacting process looking to the heati 
firatinn of an Amerttan martyr was 
taken when Hrs hminence I anullo (.ar 
dinal l.aurenti. Prefect of the Sacred 
• ongregaiion of Rites signed the de 
cree offic'rally openinp the "hon cut 
tus" process in the cause of the Rev. 
l.en lleinrichfv. O.P.M., killed in Den
ver .10 years ago hi a Communist while 
the priest was celehrating Mass. 

• » * 
"Awertionn such as are flooding this 

country, that General Franco will set 
up a Fascist rcgrime in Spam, consti
tute s colossal fraud," watt the eon 
ai/lprcil nnminfi «»f Colonel (ampbel! 
Turner. not«-d diplomat on his return 
from Spain. 

• • * 

Hao Sahib P. K Varughese, one of 
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